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Senate Committee
Here Tomorrow

Tomorrow is the day for SJS
students to stand up for their college. to support the institution’s
drive for a higher ceiling and higher budget. A public hearing will
be conducted by the California
Senate Interim committee on education at 10 a. m. in San Jose
Civic Auditorium.
President John T. Wahlquist ur_ges all students and faculty mem.bers to attend if they have no
class conflicts.
Santa Clara County Board of
Supervisors, in an answer to an
appeal from President Wahlquist.
Monday appointed County Execut r.. Frank Thill to represent the

Election
Re hard P. Graves, Democratic
candidate for the California governorship, conceded the election
to Governor Goodwin., J. Knight
on the basis of incomplete returns
shortly alter mndnight last night,
In a telegram to Governor
Knight, Graves wished the Governor every success.
Other leaders early this morning
were Harold J. Powers, Lieutenant
covernor; Robert Kirkwood, controller; Edmund G. Brown, at (orney general; Thomas II, Kuchel,
U.S. Senator.
Melvin Hawley was leading
William H. Young for Santa Clara
County Sheriff’s post.

COP To Present
Exchange Rally
"George’s Hideaway" is the name
of- the COP exchange rally to be
presented in the Morris Dailey
Auditorium Thursday at 7:30 p.
m., according to Jim Houston, entertainment corrunitte chairman of
t he Rally committee.
The rally will feature "MP’s
Answer to the Rope Climbers,"
four singing coeds; a seven -piece
pep band, two vocalists, the song
girls, yell leaders, a singing waiter,
and the "wife" of Spike Jones.
RALLY Cf)MM irrim
Final work for the College of
Pacific game will take place at
a committee meeting tonight at
7:30 o’clock in the Student Union.
The group plans to work on
card stunts and a float. Work also
is expected to continue on the
Homecoming float for the Stanford game.
An executive committee meeting
will be held at 2:30 p. m. today
in the Student Union.

Tigers
Clean
nipit
ilk, Is

county at the hearing and to point
out the county’s desire to see the
’college grow.
The interim committee is under the chairmanship of Nelson
’ Dilworth.
Following the public hearing, I
, the committee will be the guests
of the college and tour the cam, pus to inspect facilities,
IPresident Wahlquist pointed out
that the Legislature, to meet in ,
I January. probably will enact uponi
recommendations of the committee.
I

f

San Jose State students aren’t the only ones preparing for the big
telegrams to each other
eame ith COP Saturday.Busil sending
yesterday were the mayors of San Jose and Stockton who have a very
personal interest in the contest since its outcome means a modern day
interpretation of Paul Revere’s ride down the streets of the winnine
city by the mayor of the losing city.
From Hari iy F. Stull, mayor of Stockton, to George Starbird,
mayor of San Jose, yesterday:
"YOUR NAG /S IN THE BAG. DOCTOR’S FINE RESPONSE
TO ADRENALIN SHOTS. HORSE WILL BE READY FOR YOUR
TRIUMPHANT APPEARANCE NOVEMBER 8 IN STOCKTON."
To Stull from Starbird:
"SUGGEST YOU RESERVE SUPPLY OF ADRENAIJN FOR
THE HONORABLE BODY. AWAIT ARRIVAL OF MAYOR IN RAGS
IN S. J. NOV. 8."
Addition planned for last night:
"A NAG’S REST FRIEND IS A MAYOR IN RAGS. S. J. WOKS
FORWARD TO YOUR VISIT WITH ANTICIPATION AND THE
BROOM BRIGADE ON NOV. 8," according to Saul Milian, public
relations, San Jose Chamber of Commerce.
Milian commented yesterday about the Saturday afternoon parade.
which is slated to feature the traditional symbol of rivalry between
see the bell
the schools. the SJS-COP victory bell, "First time COP
for many years."
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Bids for the Coronation Ball
Friday are still available in the
Graduate Manager’s Office, ac cording to Jim Cottrell, Social Affairs committee chairman.
By 2:30 p. m. yesterday. 1582 ,
bids had been distributed. A total j
of 2000 were printed, Cottrell sta- !
Ied
I Students who did not pig( up a
bid may attend the ball by showing ’
their student body card at the
;door.
I The Coronation Ball will be
I held in the Civic Auditorium Fri day from 9 p. m. to 1 a. m. Dres’.
Ifor men will be suits, while the
women will he wearing formals 01
ballerina -length gowns.
Orrin Tucker, and his band. will
play for the ball which is expected
to attract approximately 4000 students.
The final Social Affairs committee meeting before the ball will
be held in Room 117 tonight at
7 o’clock and business is expected
to be finished in time for the enchange rally presented by COP.

San Jose, Stockton Mayors Exchange
Warnings in Weekend Game Rivalry

I

blinding -

To Friday- Ball

Publication deadlines must be
met, and this Friday has been
designated as the last day for
graduating ’seniors to have their
I..a Torre *enter pictures taken.
according to Joy Mitchell, graduate section manager.
There are still a few appointment dates available this Thursday and Friday, and no pictures
will he taken after thin date. ’Pictures will be taken until 3 p. m.
Friday afternoon at the Hollywood Studios, 41 N. 1st, according to Miss Mitchell.
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Talk Heap Big Smoke
But No Fire-Cresap

The oasnt opinions by State :confusion ox..r the 1:44V on admit Attorney General YAW Ind G. Isions may he resolved without
Brown and the State IA’gislative recourse to the courts," Dr. ere Counsel on limiting admission to sap thinks.
state institutions do not contri"For example." he said. "the
bute to a determination of SJS’s state Bpard of Education could
legal position, according to Dr. raise entrance requirements at the
Dean R. erPSaP. aSSOCilite Profes- state colleges and thus satisfy the
sor of political science.
attorney general’s objections to
Attorney General Brown has procedures hy which present re.
said that state college presidents quirements were raised, or the
cannot raise admission require- legislature could make its intenments above those set by ihe State tion clearer in a new law’
Board of Education while the Legislative Counsel ruled that the
state superintendent of public instruction can regulate the number of students admitted to state
colleges.
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Council Journeys
On I nsrction Tour

Organizations
Meet Tonight
Representatives of the 116 recognized campus organizations will
meet tonight in 5-112 at 7 o’clork,
according to Paul Sakamoto. member of the Actiiities Evaluation
committee sponsoring the meeting.
Current rules and regulations
concerning the various groups will
be reviewed including date book
regulations, campus advertising,
protected dates and campus selling.
The Personnel Deans, Student
Activities Hoard, Student Court
and the Associated Student Body
officers will also be present at
the meeting.
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Fernando
Shoe Repair Shop
Bring those old and beat -up
shoes to us. We’ll make them
look like new . . . save you
money, too. all work guaranteed by a shoemaker who
takes pride in his work.
73 E. San Fernando
CYpress 5-9705
Between Second and Third
One block West of Campus
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IL orkers Install Fan, Petition,
Pads To Halt Noise, Danger
Efforts to ward off a possible.-explosion and to ct:t down echoing supervisor of direct construction.
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Inside every Viceroy tip is a vast network
of 20,000 individual filters to filter your
smoke over and over again. You get only
the full, rich taste of Viceroy’s choice tobaccos . . . and Viceroys draw so freely.
Yes, you get Viceroy’s remarkable new
tip . . . with 20,000 individual filters . . .
plus king-size length for only a penny or
two more than cigarettes without filters.
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Alt 1’1111 ion: Sl’illtbill majoring i
science. business administratioi
sales or liberal arts courses. Anyone wishing an interview with the
t7pjohn Co. of San Francisco
;should sign up now for an inter I tie’
in the Placement Office
’Room 100, in the Administration
Building. The interview will be
conducted on Nov. 10 from 9 a ni
to 3 p. m. The Upjohn Co. is interested in pharmeceutical salesmen. There will be medical detail
’work, contacting druggists. medical men, veterinarians. dentists
and hospitals.
An graduate in business administration. marketing or accounting
wishing a job with the Montgomery Ward Co. in Oakland should
contact the Placement Office for
an interview. Inters iews are being
held Monday from 9 a. m. to 5
p. m. The companj is interested in
merchandising trainix.s The training program, one year. is sp. nt on
various selling assignments
iNeOled: Giaduates in all branches of enumeorini! The S. in Francisco Naval Ships ii it is holding ,
an inters iew on campus on Nov. 10. ’
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Hubbard Paces Raiders
T o Win Over Stanford
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WOnote-takIng
EASY
snakes
pusb-button
New "Silvered-Tip" writes
the way you do ... fine,
mediu:n or broad ...without changing points. Refills available in blue, red,
green or block ink. Get a
Paper-Mate Pen today!
Bankers approve
Ink can’t smear
it transfer
Can’t leak

Silvered-Tip
refills...490
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5 ft. 8 in. ’
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:Br:. feat a "team victory."
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For Sure, Safe Stops ... Longer Wear
Mcst ell cive today use bonded brake lining. Grizzly Seftibond
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Halloween Party?
Turnovers . . .
Apple and Pineapple
Flakey Pastry
Plenty of Filling
Delicious Eating

Chatterton Bakery
St-coed Nst to
CYprass 4-37)7

Long’s

From recent Student Council minutes:
Next we come to the problem of the appalling
dressing -habits of our freshman. We base noted such unorthodox attire as long -point collars. garishly colored
shirts, some actually made of dolled ,uiis!
5i it eet SII’Sb. REP.: DetitlitelS not in harmony with
our standards.
pin RN Al ISM REP.: To corn a phrase, they ain’t on the
team.
s, ii ccl t01:11: REP.: Why not shoot "en’?
sti se 5.:11( tta. RF P.: Great idea! I’ll work up a "Good
’,tr.’ scrum, refined from some Van Ileum-1i Oxfordian
cliii usVe’ll hue. oboe ’ern all!
CHAIRMAN:

1

I

PIIII oralPIIA PI II ’ Who i are’!
sss Si
Lippilv) Yeah. itaKailate ’em. Then
mash.- genie of ’,an will get sick, AIR! I. . .
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Robin I intId’S barn ----hat we need is a campaign to
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ad shirts with the smart. modern i..11.ir styles.
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(thanks to excellent production farilities1 cci olds $4 50.
I .lt
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an. id
-ea here
firstlt’lln
the

ut iu
1
tit

flua)I. Rat’.: Inoculate ’etn.
.i.; REP.: Yeah. shoot ’etn.
SIRM SA: All in favor of mass inoculation say Aye.
M

(sminrs e ’a 511,5.)

Mas be some of ’ent already wear
’c. ii, Bentsen OXford1.10S. Don’t iimin ’til you sec the
%slii:,-. of their shirts ...
AR I St Mee it RI P.: .
and the cotort! Don’t forget
Oxfordians come in the smartest colors this side ifar
Bonnard or a Klee.
osortitv RIP.: leafing Toone-4mM Who cares!
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I :Ii7:11.4111 LottYou-. a Ilart-1iatif- announced h:.. 111!
tich %rill be present- filer, director,
The role rt P.a. 1.1)... Syca.dDrama Demore null be it ,....1 ii% Barbara
.,
I’orhs; l’anl ’,...itoore is ill be
played lw )1. Ifirbard Styles.
Other ca ,t rl
r dire11it
.egtotliii WOOd.
litr.ltert shehtantan, Ilr. 11.d.itiets ; Ito,tert
t’rosse, Ed; V dile Ilollis. Elmsalit.
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Spartan Band To Salute
Colleges During Game

1,- presented hy
Music De tiAment in the ("Oncert flall on
1..atsda.s . Nov. 16, :,"cording to
Lrlic Patersen. poblicity chaiins::.
,or the affair
Featered cloning the evening
will he a bra*" choir. a %smith% ind
.pr.utet, and a quart e I 11611104..
violin. i iota and a li... The
quaret is PI be mad sip ot Licslii member..
Th.. hr.’s,. ..hoar will he dlreet .1
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Closed
Sundays

Theta Chi’s and Sigma Kappa’s
will come dressed as someone dead
at a "Heaven and Hell- party at
the Sigma Kappa house tonight
pledges, the guatPinning:,
Jun Barclay, Jim Curnutt and at 7:30 o’clock, according to Clautelly scholarship banquet and an
Georg.’ Vevoda have been named dia LaFevre, SK actii.ities chairexehange have Idled the Sigma
pledge officers for the fall pledge man.
(*hi calendar.
Saint Peter will welcome the
class, according to Cottrell.
Fraternity members with a high
are Barclay, Tom ccstumed "former greats" and
Pledges
grade point average dined on
have them sign in the "golden
Beaks, Bill Bryan, Jim Clark.
steak recently, while their fiat.; Paul Fruehan, Bill book" at the beginning of the
Dalton,
:ski
Inty brothers ate either roast I. -I.
party. Dancing will follow enterGroves, Ron Giardina, flarri
paghetti or mush, accordtra?,
Earl Hin- tainment provided by members 01
LeRoy
Givens,
Gibbs,
!he respective scholastic achies..richs, Roy Mr, Larrs Mallory, the two houses.
merits. Phil Baroni receixed the
Jim Pilrto, and Don Reinke’,
the
:t a I..!..
s.holarship award for having
.1.1pf.a
Richard Robinson, Lee Smart, !Phi Sig Exchange
maintained a 30 average for the
Gene Smith, Wally Stephens, Jack
past two quartei-s.
Has Greek Theme
’1‘::
Even the esening’s attire was Stock, Steve Strobel, Dick Stuart,
The Parthenon was the name ut
,.. I: Iltt,, Pa1.11:1 Itini
determined hi the grade point Vevoda, Dick Viall, Dave Voss, Al
I
r, el,u y Ann Cie!!
a sarage of the metnbers, Jim Watts, Al Walburg. Earl White, the Phi Sigma Kappa house r.
Natalie Eancti.a,
ottrell esplainen. Men who had Nick Leondiris, Gil Tarrin, Gary cently as Phi Sig’s and Chi()’ it urn. Virginia fleringer, aierages of 2.0 could wear any- Keeny, Jack Vierhus, Frank Mc- staged a Greek dessert exchang.
The Phi Sig house was decor.ky. Mai Sire. Gregory, thing; members with averages Clesky and Curnett.
Pledge trainers are Bud Wittorf, ated throughout with white pillars
I ;sham. Sandi a Ilowarrt,
ranging from 1.55 III 2.0 were al,i
and ivy. Sheets were used as clothloMed to attend In school cloth- Don Atkinson and Ray Neville,
li tsy Hughes, Marcene Jennings.
ing to carry out the Grecian
I ...m. Jeri:en_s, S11: film Jose
ing: members with 1.0-1.51 were
theme.
required to wear slacks and
Itiobara Key, Gloria 14i iii, San.
Dessert consisted of rake. grapes
sweaters, while members with
Lederman, ii,’,,,. 14.11b. ShIrbq
di
and a brand of the more expensive
vre, Clan, the lower merages wore suits,
1.. 1., J..ani.til
Cottrell announced the Sigma
Greek wine grape Kool-Ad,’,
‘.1.laul Glenda Mei 1 ti k, Suzann.’
*After dessert, entertainment was
Pa x ton, JoA nn Chi’s and the Alpha Chi Omega’s
Delta Upsilon and Delta Gam- supplied by tioth houses and then
Rodger. Jean Schnioldt, Lou Shu- held an exchange at the Sigma
gart Chris Spindt Jean Telford, Chi house recently. Theme for the ma’s held a dinner exchange last the groups adjourned to the patio
month, according to John Luck- for dancing.
’Betty SAvanson, Alice Throckmor- evening was "crazy hats.
Prizes w. re awarded to Jim Fa- hardt, Delta Upsilon public it y
ton, Marlene Trissel, Ursula WalkWiesendanger and , letti and Rayma Narbaitz for the chairman.
,.,, -rheri n
funniest and most original hats.
Sane., Vinimar
Luckhardt explained that 20
The Sigma Pi’s were the guests
members of the sorority had dinI
).
ner at the fraternity house while of the sorority. AOPi, on Oct. 13.
I
/
an equal number of DU’s had din- where the "inside-out and backward party" theme was carried
ner at the sorority house,
out. The fraternity members also
Following the dinner all memwore crazy hats and socks.
bers of the two groups gathered
On Oct. 27 the AOPi girls went
--- at the Delta Gamma house for
Pi Kappa Alpha fra- li,
them with a pump- entertainment and dancing. The to the Lambda Chi Alpha house
,
,1,1 a.11 Gammaci,
for a II a 110ween masquerado.
.
.1,
Thursdav evening kin.pledges of both groups were intro- Dancing,
games and refreshments
An
exchange
followed
the
sereduced.
I. ,,pa Alpha lite truck
were enjoyed at both parties.
it
the
Pi
Kappa
Alpha
house.
nail.’
II local .....roraties and
which the social chairman, June
The Pi Kappa Alpha’s held their
Whittaker. helped plan.
the
Hotel
at
Lyndon
It..- ma.% Serenade. as tribute pledge dance
Iwo.
"knights"
bearing
shields.
in Los Gatos Friday night, Craco11..11.,ss cells, Included a %eat:
FREE COFFEE and DONUTS
iice stated. Doug Morgan’s trio ’1-:n which were painted the crest
I. et the tratstraal group.
ll announced t 1.1(’
FOR TWO
liiimshed the musival accompani- ul B"."
.stel pi.... tiling :Bch Krossip ssith
inent for the evening’s festivities.; pinning of Glinda Battersby to .
to holder of ASB No. 279
ph. in. Itob 4 Facoolive, pooh Ken
Wiersenia
!
at
the
Gamma
Phi
Patron. tier the evening nil...
II, 11% 1 h.orewso, antlootweil.
A new winner each day!
Beta house Monday. night.
Mr. and Mrs.
hark.* Striens,
:t ti
Id,’ PI, Glinda is a junior art education
NH% and Mrs. Edward stlser.
‘.1.
It, I’ \t .1.1.1.1. t
111:1jOr from San Jose, while Ken,
and Boris Gregory.
where Spartans meet for the
John Nlagaddino and Don ()dis- .1 junior engineering major at the
best coffee and donuts in town!
boo, PIK A actives, wero taken to’ University of California, is a memReno by the pledge class on Fri..! her of the social living group at
371 WEST SAN CARLOS
d
night The 23 pledges poured’ ""wles
11.011- on the floors and rugs of
III.’ traternity house, messed up
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When you pause ... make it count ... have a Coke
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"Not expensive, just exclusive"
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THE PALOMAR GARDENS
SCHOOL OF DANCE
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Photo Students Batter Spartan... Segregation Solutions
N’ary on SJS Campus
Ivy-Covered Tower
Bs GAM ENGELL
It’s that time again!
The usually majestic looking
SJS tower shivered in its bounds lions early last week as student,
of one of the now famous SJS
photography cl asses undertook
their first outside picture assignment,
They were out to get it -On
iilm.
For years Isome say centurjest tripods has.. !leen stitch in
the ground in the Inner Quad
:and lenses has.- been pointed
toward the ivy -walled structure.
As usual, students not acquained
with Mr. George Stone, his techniques and his teachings did not
see all the humor in the action,
of these shutter-bugs.
First sight of the students came
as they emerged from the Science
Building basement with brown
boxes under one arm and a long
tripod under the other.
They traipsed into the corridor between the Outer and Inner Quads, sort of hiding from
any friends to save remaining
shreds of dignity.
()Id timers who have taken the
class and others who read Lyke’s
expose of the photo department
spotted the neophytes right away.
The action starts. Two students
to each tripod and camera makes
things easier. As one tries to put
he tripod up the other pyrson
holds the box with the camera on
it and tells the tripod slanderupper how to do it.
After the first person fails at
placing three legs in the soft earth
succissfully, the camera holder
tric, his hand at it.
"Eureka! finally." yells the
stu dents as th ey complete the
mission.
Later during the same week
tudents who failed at their first
attempt went through the process
uf photographing the ivy -walled
tower again.
()tie pert, red-headed coed pointed the camera, focused it correctly, put the film holder in the right
slot and then waited for the fluttering pigeons to settle down. She

IM aril the ras a alleat(
breaks at racial segregatioii III tio
is ails Med
southern slat.
sat% campus.
A poll taken 14% tuo .spartan
reporters ’.l,. ’ii s ...111, s111Uait
I!, :. .
11. its 1...111A
go along with the rull
S
.
Supreme Court,’ but iati,
An S.IS audio -s isual class was . "Iih. South shotild be allowed to
discussing dramatic participation.work out the problem for Om+
Th.. eraninons at,
in the classroom. Donna Dill..n.
John To lair. 39. tognot 04,10,0
one of the panel nu.mbers, told :.
story about the development of major "It s....ilis to ni. that the the tadpole to a frog using the pt,rsoos %out so.,m to understand
first grade teacher approach.
and knoo how. the problem can s
To get into the act as dramatic he solved do not live in the South. I
participants, Miss Dillon had the but actually the ptoblem is a Sou- I
.lass follow her around the room ; thern issue and should be soh ed I
jumping like a frog. Did you know . .y Sout het ners "
: n
that frogs shake their two left
Sheila Cohen. IS, freshman p1.
legsand then the two right legs .
rria n major. "I don’t think
e i etema
It.fore they Jump" It can be don.
t is right . I don’t think high ,
Ask any of the class members or
’school students in the South. ta ’
demonstrator.
should try to change ti, ’
Maybe this class has gone to . striking.
lSupiern, Court ’S decision "
"FROGS"
lean Robbins, IS, English niaan.
"The South is improving its editDuncan of the science fie
SJS students who like to listen
c.ational facilities for Negroes and
partment has A tie%% career. It
to records but can’t afford to lit*
,h(aild he allowed to work out the
them, can go to the Arts and eettis that he is 11014 a comic
lwohleni of segregatton for
Recreation Reading Room in the; strip character in Vie Flint. S.. %%dhow interference ftlani
college library. where 7000 records Ins Oh ell is he in the comic that
he gets anorimolts telegram. to ci Timm!
are available for student use,
Itarr, %right, ,20, senim
Most of the records are for re- meet strange uomen at the air"T1 a
’less administration majot
ference and can be heard only in port. This uouldn’t be so unhe I Or g T2 01 5% is
reaction is ver) undemocratic tia-.
the reading room. but there is also usual
un-American They are forgettih.
a large selection that can be signed ’Lanni.’ :mother
55 e’re
10. 1111 CI% il War va as fought
checked out. The collection /D- ter in the strip.
double
111g. toiit(t ha. be
Base ’ell’s. 2-1. social
eludes classical, childten’s, draII i.uuui
"Th. Soil I h" (lei III r
mas, poetry and musical comed
Tell the truth. Doctor!
should go along u ith the 1111,,
records.
the Sum.-tn.
I s -,1 ’
For the comenience of listeners.
is
the 7.
arCS, not iii
the room has two listening booths

made the statement that this
her fourh attempt as she had
"messed up" the first three th.;,lives.
Although all seemed dim, her
spirit ii as nail hrlIken : at
snapping the shutter .114- neatly
played the
ra and 4.1adh
back into the tannin boy and
headed haels to the darkroom to
view the results,
As she headed toward the dark I’room the tower seemed
to sigh
with relief, but little does the ma jostle monster know that there
are still three other photo students who are trying to load their
film holders.
"Such are the woes of lift;:

\,alking
.0 7th :And
"walk -waitold on.
::1 Antonio
’
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-, the strict
ii
I isi other shouted -.p. or
I Nour picture ii
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Of fers SJSers :the
usw and Art

and five earphone sets. There are
facilities for listening to tape recordings.
The room has reference material for students studying the arts.
movie, theater, sports and recreation.
Pictures from a collection 01
1.1;100 prints can be checked out
and a collection of larger prints
can be studied in the room.
Also on file are books of rare
quality, either out of print or hard
to obtain, that can be checked out.
and a file of miarofilm trnsical
scores.
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Shirts

511 95 to $13.95
State Jackets
R.r.

$1695

$2395
Suede Jackets
..d 1 -wed
eO’, R.per...

Apt Martine’
MEN S WEAP
ON

So. Second San

Jose

Tickets tailable

Tickets are still aiailahle tor
all remaining pertormance ot
"school for WiAt...". Best tiekets
are for tonight’s pertorniance
T114. rins be obtained f
1
5 p. tn in the *spell’il and Drama
Depart merit Ill fice. Room fad inn.
The pIta, si iii run tonight
aodapark in the old Little Theat r.
Admission for tha. Moliere
is 75 cents. for general admission and 50 1,111s lair
Rod, itienilsrs.

STUDENTS! LOOK WHAT

STATE CLEANERS
t*IN
I

1%\
t

offers you
* Only SOc for sweaters, klacks.
lockets, plain skirts and plain
blouses.
* Same - day service at no extra
charge . . .
* Suits, coats, plain dresses $1.00
i,
P
oi S.uclert
53 W. San Fernando
CV 2-0686

NOW! A filter cigarette real smokers can enjoy!

WINS’ ON
as

se,

WillStOil
ETTES

riLTE

Winston tastes good
like a cigarette should!

MI Winston brings peen’ bark to filter smoking
full. rich. tobaeco flavor! No wonder college
smokers are flocking to Winstonon campuses

sive
filter is t111111111%
sulierire It wiirks vo oft vet v4.1 y,
"thin" the taste or flatten the flavw,

across the country! Along with real flavor-the kind you’ve been missing in filter smokes
Winston brings you a finer filter. This exclu-

are

king-size, too,

t

for extra filtering act ion
and easy -drawing for extra good taste. Try a
hack of WInstons’.
/
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CHOP AT HALE

EVERY MONDAY AND THURSDAY EVENING UNTIL 9!

FREE CUSTOMER PARKING!

A

ir

A

tt i

BOUFFANT
AND BEGUILING
. . FOR PRE -CORONATION BALL PARTIES

. FOR STAMPEDING

THE STAG LINE AT ANY DANCE. ALL WINTER! TWO ENCHANTING
NEW DRESSES FROM HALES BIG COLLECTION. A: ROSE -SPRINKLED
BLACK TAFFETA WITH NEW DROPPED WAISTLINE, SIZES 9-15,

B: OTTOMAN FAILLE V-DECOLLETAGE DRESS WITH ITS OWN LITTLE
JACKET, DUSTY PINK OR VIVID TURQUOISE, 9 IS,

A.*

Ai

17.98;

17.98

1\

second floor, Hale’s young california shop
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